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From 1 9 5 8 , when C r a i g et a l.1 as well as D e w a r et a l. 2 introduced th e ir in tu itiv e an d controversial ideas on th e stru ctu re o f cyclophosphazenes, th e extent of electronic delocalization in inorganic ring systems constituted, u p to th e last y e a rs 3, a challenge to both theoreticians and chem ists.
An answ er to th e problem of th e electronic structu re of cyclophosphazenes (N P X 2)n was re cently given by th e w ay of a concerted use of quantum chem istry4 an d F a ra d a y effect5, th e result of which unam biguously supports D e w a r 's islands p attern .
Thus, we were urged to a tte m p t th e te st of such a "localized" model for isologous rings such as cyclo thiazenes (NS)4, (NSX)n and (NSOX)w (X = H, Cl, F ; n = 3 and/or 4) more especially as prelim inary CNDO/2 calculations on N 4S4 and N 4S4F 4 6, N 3S3CI3 and N 3S3CI3O3 7 has provided charge distributions which fitted well th e " concept of island" .
All th e calculations were perform ed w ithin the fram ework of th e original CNDO/2(s, p, d) approxi m ation using the IBM 370/168 com puter of the CNRS (Orsay, France). F r o e s e 's extrapolation procedure8 was included in order to solve the classical problems connected w ith th e difficulties of SCF convergency which arise for large molecules.
The geometrical sets we used are X -ray crystallographic ones (Table I) . 
Electronic Structures
The net atom ic charges on th e ring atom s, shown in Table II , are quite different from zero, the nitrogen atom being in an y case characterized by a high electronic density while a lack of electrons (w ith respect to th e n eu tral atom ) appears on the sulphur atom s except in th e case of N 4S4H 4 we will briefly discuss further. Concerning N 3S3CI3 and N 3S3CI3O3, our results are in a reasonable agreem ent w ith those provided by P e r k i n s et a l. 1 3 1 and 1 .8 7 ) show a small b u t significant delocalization in th e SNS islands of this molecule. I t would therefore be erroneous to consider in this case a pure "single bond-double bo n d " description. E xcep t for N 3S3CI3O3, th e W sn values appear to be larger th a n th e N sn bond orders (Table III) proposed by one of u s 17 using th e S i e b e r t for m u la18. N evertheless th e general tre n d rem ains the same w ithin th e tw o sets. For N 3S3CI3 an d N 3S3CI3O3, W sn and N sn are close together and larger th a n the corresponding Perkins indices.
Therefore, our calculations support th e empirical ideas which had been expressed by experim entalists about th e m agnitude of th e (S.N) bond m ultiplicity in cyclothiazenes. B u t th e n et atom ic charges located on th e ring atom s are so large th a t th ey cancel any possibility for n electrons of cyclo thiazenes to give rise to a P a u l i n g -P o p l e ring current. In o ther words, SN-rings consist of three centered-tw o electrons delocalized islands which practically do n o t in te ra ct along the ring.
P a d d o c k 1 suggested th a t pJI(N )-dJI(P) overlaps, in th e plane of th e ring of some planar cyclophos phazenes, could contribute to th e locking of the P N P islands together and consequently to the stability of th e molecule. In so far as the ring of some cyclothiazenes m ay be considered as close to planarity, as in N 3S3CI3, th e lone pair of the nitrogen atom seems to be p a rtly engaged in a P a d d o c k 's "^'-sy stem " . This interp retatio n does n ot hold for non planar rings, as N 4S4, and th e stability of cyclothiazenes really depends on th e existence of tran san n u lar E (S ...S ) bonding energy term s similar to the E (P ...P ) term s which play such a predom i n a n t role in th e stab ility and the n atu re of preferred conform ations in cyclophosphazenes19'20. (Fig. 1) . The corresponding E (N ...N ) term s are antibonding and quite negligible as in cyclophosphazenes20. These results are in agreem ent w ith the existence of th e "intra-ring sulfur-sulfur" bond indices reported by P e r k i n s 7. F or "non-bonded" atom s however, th e bond indices becoming m ean ingless as soon as th e corresponding energy in te r action is antibonding, it seems more convenient to discuss in this case in term s of such bicentric energy components.
The existence of such tran san n u lar energy term s allows to discuss th e lack of p lan arity (puckering) which m ay characterize th e rings of cyclothiazenes.
The puckering which is experim entally observed for any trim eric cyclothiazene9-11 does not seem to be related to th e E (S ... S) term s for th ey are sm aller th a n th e corresponding E (P ...P ) term s in the trim eric cyclophosphazenes which are definitely p la n a r22 (for exam ple E (S...S) = -0.11 a.u . in N 3S3CI3 to be com pared w ith E (P ...P ) = -0.19 a.u . in N 3P 3CI6 23).
The puckering in N 3S3CI3 and N 3S3CI3O3 was observed by X -rays in a solid phase and th e origin o f this deform ation has been assessed by Vos et a l. 9 to strong interm olecular interaction. Such a packing effect seems to im ply th a t the corresponding rings are highly flexible. This is supported by our calculation which shows th e hypothetical planar conform ations to be more stable by ~2 kcal/mole th a n th e puckered experim ental ones.
F o r N 3S3F 3 th e situation seems to be different, for th e puckering of th e ring was observed w ithout an y packing effect11. Calculations show' th a t, in addition to the E (S ...S ) contributions, there are sm all b u t significant additional bonding E (S ...N ) term s which m ay contribute to th e puckering. Besides, th e puckered stru ctu re is found in the present case to be 20 kcal/mole more stable th a n th e hypothetical p lanar one. D ealing now w ith tetram ers, calculations provide th ree quite distinct fe a tu re s: (i) In N 4S4F 4 where no packing is observed14, the puckering is due to a balance between th e E (S i... S2) and E (S i...N 2) bonding energy term s and to additional significant antibonding contributions like E (S i...S 3) and E (N i...N 2) (Fig. 2) . I t is notew orthy th a t there are two kinds of E (S ...S ) interactions (as in tetram eric cyclophosphazenes20 th e ones betw een " a d ja c e n t" sulphur atom s (Si and S2 for example) having a bonding character while the others betw een "opposite" sulphur atom s (Si and S3 or S2 and S4) present an antibonding character.
(ii) In N 4S4H 4, where only th e bonding E (S i...S 2) energy term s betw een adjacent sulphur atom s are significant, th ere is not such a balance, as observed in N 4S4F 4, w ith antibonding term s between opposite sulphur atom s: therefore, it is not surprising th a t th e puckering in N 4S4H 4 differs from th e one which exists in N 4S4F 4 *. (iii) F o r N 4S4 th e "tu b " stru c tu re 12 is due -as previously m entio n ed 6 -to huge tra n sa n n u la r E (S ...S ) contributions which are bonding as well for adjacen t sulphur atom s couples as for opposite ones, th e la tte r energy term s being highly p re dom inant. Besides, calculations reveal th e real puckered conform ation to be 250 kcal/m ole more stable th a n th e hypothetical planar one. The exceptional m agnitude of E (S i...S 3) ty p e term s m ust be underlined in th a t th e y represent in N 4S4 about 40% of th e energy of a (S.N) b ond o f th e rin g : th e concept of chemical bond is therefore hold in check in N 4S4 as in oth er inorganic m olecules24. Fig. 3 shows th e variations of th e to tal energy A Etot (the reference being tak en for th e p lanar form) and its mono an d bicentric com ponents as a function of the d (S i...S 3) interatom ic distance. The (S.N ) bond lengths an d all th e nitrogen-nitrogen distances are k ep t constant. D espite th e rough level of these approxim ations, Fig. 3 shows th a t Z lE (S i...S 3) correctly parallels zlEtot-The p o tential wells are obtained for smaller d (S i...S 3) values th a n th e experim ental ones (2.58 Ä 12). Such a discrepancy -which seems to be related w ith the CNDO/2 a p proxim ations -has already been observed in our group w ithin an optim ization of geom etries in some molecules containing two sulphur atom s (H S-C H 2-C H 2-S H for example). I t m ay be noticed th a t th e extended Hückel m ethod w ith a twoparam eters (d(Si...S3) and d (N i...N 2)) optim ization has led to a b etter agreem ent w ith ex p erim en t25, b u t th e same result was obtained, th a t is th e p re dom inant role of th e 3 pö-3 pC T overlap of tw o sulphur orbitals in determ ining th e preferred conform ation of N 4S4. G etting back to the relative im portance of th e bonding E (S ...S ) tran sannular term s, calculations show th a t their intrisic am plitude (as in N 4S4) is considerably reduced when ligands are grafted on th e sulphur atom s of th e ring (as in N 4S4F 4). Moreover, if hydrogen atom s are fixed to the nitrogen atom s of N 4S4, a very large decrease for th e W sn W iberg indices of th e bonds of th e ring is observed (Table III ) (in connection w ith th e very high value of th e corresponding (S.N) bond length (Table I) ) as well as an im proverishm ent of the electronic density on endocyclic nitrogen atom s (Table II) . In other words, th e alteratio n of the N4S4 electronic structure when passing to the N 4S4H 4 one appears to be very sim ilar to th e modifications which affect a cyclophosphazene upon protonation on th e endocyclic nitrogens 26. 
